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He also said that Watton threatened Man Remanded to Jailhim with death if he notified Mire,Meet The holdup occurred at Fourteenth
ing-a-

t

on No Alimony Chargeand Madison streets.

Injured Hoy's Father Sue. Judne Wappich remanded O. P.G L. A. Kiger, 1UI Tacifie ttree'.enoa 'to Mil Visit to the county jail yestrr
r.U'd suit against the Omaha Tax Ink

day when arraigned befoie Mm in
and Transfer company in dislri-- t

ii rriiinninj mi nnmt liula?
frcrn a trip to New Voik, i j

buyer Ut liaydrn Urothrrs, He wa
taken to St. Catherine hosiit:,
wrete he i reported in a senom
condition, following an operation,

Uluff Firm Sun for Pay
on Denisuii Paving Jol

DeuiiKin, It.. Jan, St. (Special.)
The Mayne Engineertnf Co. vt

Council (Stuff has begun suit to
cure some $H,0im) said to be due ('r
work in connection with the paviuif
which this city put In last summer.
The mayor has dated that the worlc

n not eomoleted at rer contract.

Central polie court on the charge
O! nonpayment vi alimony,

Mifkuh'i wife. Mrs. Lmma Mick
Ish, It.'4 l'rtt street, mother of three
children, the eldest 17 and the younn

Youth, 16, Sentenced '
. for Robbing Newsie

Jame Watton, 16, 1505 Monroe
street, who confessed in juvenile
court yesterday to bavin bein
the ringleader in the holdup of Wil-
liam Dunn, IS, newsboy, but Mon-

day morning, wa sentenced to
Kearney Industrial school by Juris
Sear. 1 1 is companion in the hold-u- p,

Harold Callahan, 14, 1305 Mon-
roe street, was given a suspended
sentence to Kearney and ordered to
Kiverview home for an indefinite
term at hard work,

Watton, formerly served a term
at Kearney, having been released on
parole in June, 1920. He ha a
lengthy juvenile court record.

Dunn, who live at Twelfth and
Edward treeU, testified yesterday
that Watton, armed with a re-

volver, threatened to shoot him if he
did not turn over the J6 which he
had collected on hit newspaper route.

est 7, testified that since their di

land" for dealing with problems
meeting the whole of Ireland.

Today' agreement was considered
her is giving promis of an ami-
cable adjustment of alfjirs between
Ulster and southern Ireland,

nMMMsanasasfMS

8 States in Buyers'
Strike on Cement

Chicago, Jan. St. Executive of-

ficer of the highway department of
Illinois, Iowa, Kansas,' Michigan,
Minnesota, Missouri, South DakoU
and Wisconsin today at the opening
se.sion of the Mississippi valley con-
ference of state highway department
declared a buyers' strike against the
cement manufacturer of the country.
A flat 10 per cent decrease in the
price of cement is wanted by the
highway officials, and their refusal to
enter into negotiation with cement
manufacturer will retard construc-
tion of more than $100,000,000 worth
of highways, they said.

Ulster Agrees
on Boundaries

With South Erin

London, Jan. 2!.-(- By A F.i-- Sir

James Craitf, he Ulster premier,
and Michael Collins, litad of the
provisional government for Ireland
formed under the Angto-Iris-h treaty,
issued joint tittemeut this evening
announcing an agreement regarding
the question of the boundary between
Ulster and southern Ireland.

The agreement, it it announced,
also provide for the crssatioit of the
southern Ireland boycott against Bel-

fast and the return of the Catholic
workmen to the Belfast shipyard.

The Collms-Crai- g agreement like-
wise provide that the two govern-
ment (of northern and southern Ire-

land) devise more suitable system
than the proposed "council of Ire

vorce a year ao last November

court yesterday for $5,000 damage
for injuries to hi son, Stanley, 10,
who wa hit by a tuxirab while
coasting at Eleventh and Jackson
street the evening of January 10,
VJll. The boy has been injured

the petition alleges,

Wilnon Fund Subscriptions,
Among the mbscrintion reported

here yesterday to the Woodrow Wil-
son foundation are the following:
Vt'nH l liurM. ...... II
V. II, H.nlmnn,,,, ........... SS

Harlrf fonanl
H K KMlal tl
f, W, Kwnl t

Mifkish had paid but $M alimony.
MtrkUh t"Id the court be had been

unable to find work until the pack
ing house strike and that he had hem The case will come before the court

which convene at Dcnison next
earning $18 per week since then, but
could not pay t& per week alimony.

Dunn Denies Omaha
Police Inquisitions

Third degree method an not
Me4 by lit Oman polii-t,- l'o
Ji Cimnii!'unrr H. W, Dunn,
'III utfineitt wa made yester-

day by the commissioner in re-

ply to rejiort that 11. C Ifubbell,
a.iUunt secretary of the Society for
the ieiid!r. went before the state
board of welfare Friday afternoon
to rnitiphiii t( brutal inquisitions
held by the police here,

l'rioner frequently maVe
against the police because

they believe the police are responsi-
ble for their incarceration," (aid
Commissioner Pnnn,

"There is nothing to the third de-
cree charge against the Omaha po-
lite," he added.

Little Progress
Maddin Railway

Wage Discussion

Hearings at Chicago to End
Tina Wctl Lalor Board

to Deride Practically
All Points.

week, .

Farco, N. D., Jan. St. ResolutionUnauie to mrnun uona oi f ,wu, ne
wa tent to jail to await action of

wheat at $2 a bushel and advocatingthe dUtrict court.
of existing farm move

(. K, lurr)nn .......u Haydcn Huyer Gravely 111.
K. lloiilKumcry. .............. ... IS ment ana between

farmer organization were adopted

End Wars'
lJo) J George l) Iurr All Na

lioni of r.uriie A At J to

Mert to liriog
lVace.

London, Jan. 2l.-(-Py A P.)-rre- mler

Lloyd Ccorg. tidnnhg
the nationat liberal conference lotfay,
t!cdare4 that ill the rwtioni tj Eur-

ope,, without tlbtlnclum, la J ken
invited to the Gcno economic con.
ference "beciuie we want to rut en

end to constant wan and rumor oi

wan." , .

DiKutslnsf the Washington con-

ference lie laid: "The peace of the
world largely depend upon good
understanding between the United
State and ounelve. The confer-

ence ha done more than anything
else to reitore that understanding."

Faith In Mankind. -

The oremier. in referring to inter

k, ii. iim W. J, tulkin, JU-- 't fcortii sixty- -
J h. nn4t., isl , ... .... .,,. at me Closing scmun i i i"o iuskisllrin M. Whit. ............ ....... scveniii avenur, urunit in jun sh i

For Bargains
This Rich

t
Chicago, Jan. 21. Railway shop

worker on 40 road whose dele-

gate have been in continuance con-u- rr

far manv davs with rail
national conference in grneral, aid Ivory Enamel

Adam Suite!
SJ II Jl If II- - Jl W lrX J5 With on enormous capital at Its command, Hart--

r

tnan's are in a position to snap up any unusual offer
from manufacturers of furniture here's an example. These

bargain prices cannot be wet by any competitor prices that
are far below normal. Each piece as we show it here. -

The Dresser. $32.50
The Chiffonier ..... . $26.50

executives, expect to complete their j
negotiation this week. It is admit--1 J
ted that little progress ha beenH
made regarding lower wage and

shop rule andthat practt-ideall- y

all points at issue will be taken ,k:
before the United State railroad L
labor board for final judgment The'r
proposed shof reduction are effcc-T- i
tive February 1. if.

"The railroad are not making an;,
honest effort at negotiating a lower &
wage," declared B. M. Jewell, pre-ide- nt

of the railroad employes de- - f;
partmcnt of the American Federa- - p
tion of Labor. "They are making U

The Full Size Bed. . . . .$24.75
The Toilet Tahle $26.50Sale Starts Feb. 1st

V'.

I

i
I;

no eiiori to oner uaia o ic vuai-p- ;

of living or wages for similar work
in other industries. The general p$
course is to pass the wage reduction v

if there had been a conference in
June, 1914, there would have been
no war in August, 1914.

"No international conference ever
settled Europe' problems," he said,
"but they have advanced the cause
of peace on earth. I have profound
conviction and faith in the ultimate
reanon of mankind."

Mr. Lloyd George was prcetcd
with a storm of cheer when he ap-

peared on the platform in, Central
hail, where the conference was held.
All the coalition minister and lib-

eral member of parliament were
present. KeplyinR to an eulogistic
introduction bv the chairman of the
meeting. Lord Lcver-Hulm- e. the pre-

mier immediately began a discussion
cf the advat.taRe accruing to the em-

pire from the Irish settlement.
Enhances Prestige. . ,

"It is the first time for a century,"
he said, "that we have had an Irish
government established with the
wholehearted sanction of the ,people
of Great Britain."

Mr. Lloyd George said that the
Irish settlement had enhanced the

prestige of Great Britain throughout
the world and had deprived-At- s en-

emies of "the force of that tunt that
we were always willing to give ex-

alted advice to other nations,- which

we never followed ourselves."

Touching on the subject of a gen-

eral election he disclaimed that he

had started the talk of it, saying he
had not made tip his mind in regard
... ...-- I, lprtinn and that it would

This

Brass

Bed!

Full size
brass bed; ch

corner
posts; in
banded satin
finish. A $32
value at

Mah'any Davenport
Table BargainBuy This Rocker

Tomorrow!

alonpr to the men with jnstructions
to take it or leave it."

Mr. Jewell said a strike vote was
still a possibility, although he ad-

mitted there was a danger of strik-

ing a snag in the transportation act
Various interpretation of the new
shop rules have been fairly well
ironed out in the conferences and
the general committee will meet
Sunday to take final action on these
amended rules.

Kountze Place Ministers
and Wives Have Banquet

The ministers of Kount2e Place

Do not fail
to see this
special val-
ue! A fort-

unate purc-
hase makes
this price
possible

m
A Rockford Make

60 Inches Long
'All quartered oak, finished Jaco-

bean in the popular William and
Mary period degitrn.

Poster Beds
All Sizes

Two styles In brown or redcast of mahogany finish.
Twin or full

Long davenport tables In all
styles and finishes are to be
found at Hartman's. Tomorrow
we offer the model pictured,Tea, It la a bargain, but

Jut an example ot Hart- -
yueen Anne design,man a. turned
la brown mahog- - $00.75

at....- - J t
Just as illustrated and (nA Cf)a valua eelllnar recru- - K .UUfinish, leath-

erette uphol
alie, limited
as to stock.
Special, at...any finish,larly at tl-- 5, Mondaystery, only... J

mand their wives banqueted last
Thursday pvenintr at the O Look In

laid tor :cafe. Lovers were
lu suk.il ; T -I.: l.:. i.K;ni.tn do so until Plans were perfected for a cam- -

On Easy
Credit :

On Easy
'Credit

the last minute. ; - ,
nxri,ti,or flu-- p ertion comes early

paign to be waged by the Koun'.ze ;

place churches' in the interests of ; 0
church attendance. ,or late," he added, "weall have but

The program was in charge of p-
-

one policy to put before
of Imrnani

a oolicy not dictated by election-- i Rev.. J. L. Barton

ing exigencies, but a policy dc-- Baptist church and Rev Mr. Ha.
ilton of the North Presbyterianmanded by the needs of the country
church.

A community Bible class has been
organized at the University of Om

50 lb. Cotton

Mattress!
A. comfortable,
sanitary a 1

mat-tres- s,

well
tufted. A 1

value at

The Spring

Extra!
Heavy angleiron spring,welt made and
resilient. Will
not sag. (12.60
value at

aha, sponsored by tne Kountze
olace churches. Dr. Vartanian of
the university is the teacher. At the
initial meeting of the class more Cane Suites Reduced!

We can truly boast of having about the most complete and varied
stocks of Mahogany and Cane Suites in this section. Suites to

that 100 were in attendance.
Big Overstuffed Bargain!

When you think of Living Room Suites you Invariably call Hart-man- 's

to mind, with their entire Main Floor devoted to the display
of medium and hifrh priced suites. Tomorrow's
bargain offer, in a overstuffed suite, loose C jHl
cushions, with spring- edge, and roll arms rich P I 9t
tapestry upholstery, complete at 1 61 a,J

ADVERTISEMENT. meet with your particular tastes, ana in a range
of pricea to suit your pocketbook. If you are In
need of a new living room suite to brighten your
home, investigate our prices. A special offering at.ASTHMA CURED BY

SIMPLE REMEDY

and of the world. r
' Must Establish Peace. J

World trade, he said,, was in a

worse plight than, any one present
had ever before witnessed.-- ' He con--

tinued: '
"International confidence is t ie

basis of international trade The

problem confronting Great ..Britain
and the world may be summed up m

one phrase restoration of interna-

tional confidence.
"Order will restore confidence. VVc

must establish real peace m. the
world." -

'

Mr. Lloyd George said he was

looking to the Genoa conference, to

restore peace in the east. - ' ' '

"If permanent peace is established
there must be a great reduction m

the costs of armaments," he added.

"The British army is being reduced
to below prewar standard and the

navy and air forces are being re-

duced also. The nations must be

prepared to take risks for peace.
' Believer in League. .

Deloxe
Springs
In All
SizesFamous Druggist Discover Simple Rem

edy for Asthma and Makes uenerous
FREE TRIAL Offer to Readers.

P 1i t

i --3

e
no

' The prime minister said he was a 54-Inc- h Top
Jacobean Table

... A Simmons

Ivory Wood Crib

Thirty years ago Mr. C. Leavengood, a
widely known Kansas druggist, discov-

ered a simple, easy to take prescription
for Asthma he gave it to people who
had suffered for years, and, to their
amaiement, they say they were easily
cured these people told their friends,
and in this way thousands have found
the sure way to cure Asthma. Mr. Leav-

engood feels so confident that his pre-
scription will cure in all cases that he
generously offers to send a big bottle on
10 days' Free Trial to any reader of this
paper who will write for It. It it cures
pay $1.25, otherwise you owe nothing.
Send no money just write to C. LEAV-

ENGOOD, 1716 S. W. Blvd., Rosedale,
Kansas, and the big bottle will be mailed
immediately.

ADVERTISEMENT

RED PEPPER 'W

believer m tne league ui c" i

"and I wish some of its friends would
not run it as if it were a sort of little
nartv show." he added..

The large top speaks for

Sensational
Rug Values!

9x12 Royal Wilton Rugs...... $72.50
9x12 Wilton Velvet Rugs..... $49.75
9x12 Heavy Axminster Rugs. .$56.75
27x54-Inc- h Velvet Rugs . . .... .$1.75

The most popular crib on the mar--
trot fnr hnhv. Has tllft

ltseir. ou woum ex-
pect to pay at least $85 4
for this Jacobean oak

IWith reference to German repara ,49drop side, insuring the t "f Cft
hnhv'a fptv. In IvorV I w table. Bee it at...tions he said: . ;' .

r nne nf those who think ber enamel finish, at. .... . I If--

EXTRA
Special

$322
niiahi- not to be let off from

CHIFFOROBE

Special

$3450
payment, but Germany is suffering
from exhaustion, like other nations,
and delay is inevitable. The sooner,
however, a settlement is reached the n Large Size Cocoa Door Mats.... $1.25

"Tk le envernments interfere
with .trade the better for trade and

onvemments. Mr. noya

STOPS BACKACHE

The heat of red peppers takes the
"ouch" from a sore, lame back. It
cannot hurt you, and it certainly
ends" the torture at once.

George went rn. "There is but one

inppnt nroeram peace on .earth,
good will amongst men.' ,"

It's a bargain such as only
Hartman's could possibly of-

fer. If you are contemplat-
ing the purchase of a new
buffet, whether it be fumed
or golden oak finish, by all
means decide to consider
this bargain offer befor go-

ing elsewhere. Special!

Says Arms Meet a Success,

Every person !n need of clos-

et space should be interested
in this bargain. We offer
choice of one style in golden
oak or an Adam period de-

sign in rich mahogany finish
at this ry--6pecial price.
This is a typical Hartman
bargain offer.

Easy Terms!

Will.! 1UU O'V crrouuLimg juuThe oremier said the Washuv ton w,ii ,rminH inct .trv Rpd J Itt,, 3-- 1 oot Steel
Bed and Springs

Pepper Rub, and you will have the
quickest relief known. Nothing has
such concentrated, penetrating heat
as red peppers. Easy Terms!

An Englander make, in rich ma
Just as soon as you apply Ked u

Here's a Big
Dresser Value

Has the desirable . plate mirror
tit generous Bize, with handy
H rawer snnon. lust

hogany finisn. Tne
sorlnes lock firm to
head and foot
pieces. Just four at

Pepper Rub you will feel the tingling
heat In three minutes it warms the
sore spot through and through. Pain
and soreness are gone.

The Bargain Dining Suite
You've Long Waited For "as we show It In t'

golden finish, caBhAsk any druggist for a jar ot
or credit, at rwi.Rowles Red Pepper Rub. Be sure

to get the genuine, with the name
Rowles on each package,

cess and owed a debt of gratitude to
Mr. Balfour, the head of the British
delegation. '

The prime minister affirmed nis
belief that the Washington confer-
ence had done more than any'.hmg
else to restore a good understanding

'between Great Britain and America
and went into a discussion, of. the
benefit of international conferences.

"All who are anxious , for peace
and who have the courage to tread
the path believe in face to face dis-

cussion," he added. . ' t

Farmers Urge Completiori
of Plant at Muscle'.Shoals

Florence. Ala., Jan. 21. Im-

mediate resumption of construction
work on the government's property
as Muscle Shoals, with an. idea of

providing an ample supply of fertil-

izer for American farms was declared
ncffssarv for agricultural

A comparison of prices on any class of dining room
outfit will prove conclusively how much we save
you. For instance, tomorrow we offer this large
54-in- top table which extends to full six feet,

ADVERTISEMENT.

',CHEALING CREAM

STOPS CARTARRH

with 4 chairs upholstered m genuine
leather the suite of 5 pieces, com !75
plete at

Clogged Air Passages Open
'

Use Your Credit! )at Once Nostrils Cleared
Library Table in
Qtd. Fumed Oakprogress "by the southern group, of

Porcelain Top Cab'tthe American rami cuiwi.
Reclining Back

Morris Chair
Not the ordinary Morris chair,
but the kind which reclines to

If your nostrils are clogged and
your head stuffed because of catarrh
or a cold, get Ely's Cream Balm at
any drug store. Apply a little of this

Has large porcelain work table.
This Bed Duofold

Secure this value and you will ob-

tain both a settee as well as a com-
fortable double bed.

A table that you will be proudto own. An excellent quarteredmeasuring 40 inches in width.9,The group meeting was attended
by representatives from 18 ..states,
California and Colorado being, among

ine snaing kind. oik top, nicely
grained andany desired po Golden oak $39.75pure, antiseptic, germ destroying

cream into your nostrils and let it EXE $995
Mint

sition, in ricn and a real argain uring 28x42Opens up in an instant.
A. J69.50 value, tomor-
row at, only.......... Onlyoffer at onlyJrolden oak

at,...,penetrate through every air passage
of your head and membranes. In

'. those sending delegates. : . f

Prof. Fling, to Lecture. stant relief.
Prof. F M. Fling of the state

ill deliver a lecture on
How good it feels. Your head is

clear. Your nostrils are open. You Sale Starts Feb. 1st85c Columbia Records, 75cbreathe freely. No more hawking SIXTEENTH Between Harney and Howardor snuffling. Head colds-an- d catarrh
the present world crisis in Creighton
university auditorium January 26 at
g. under auspices of the National
A nriation for the Advancement of

yield like magic. Don't stay stuffed
up, choked up and miserable. Relief
is sure.GcJsvsd People,.'


